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SETUP 

t, Make sure your temrJ% is set ip correctly 
l Re suit Liu! Coiilrol Fad I is p opcrly pinned m 
l Maks sura th e pci we^ swilch is turned 3FF. Place 1h e 

Paymaster cartridge rnh the cartridge s lot And "press 
it c own t irmly. 

j, [UTn thr power switch ON Yon difliibri spp the 
Title screen then The Paymaster title screen. 

HANDLING VO UR CARTRIDGE 

The-Seya Ceres is Cartridge is intended toi use exclusively 
willi the Genesis* iysterr, 

noS herd rl cruih ii ui submerye it hi liguiiU, 
not leave it in direct surllylit cr neai a radiator 

-or other source of heat. 
■ Ee sure to Take an nccasioral reem during ejetended 
play, to red yomsel f an il il e Se^a Gj Hr id^t 

Warntr^g tp. nwnrrs nf pmjrnMnri J[?l{?vi?iiaru;: £lill pinlLros 

or images may caise pernanent ^ictyre-tube dnTiag^ or 
rrark :he phud^liur uf Lin? CRT. .Avold ftpeatetf ar tilen-letl 

use 01 tfidfio garner on argo-temn proJtcUon nltvltlcm. 
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TAKE CONTROL 

- a.h„i 

throughout this nanudUhe buttons on the Genesh. Control 

Pad vj II be referred to asfolfoivs: 

Button A, BijPehi B, Button t, Start Button ano 

directional Button (Button P), 

Ihe general h ittnri fonTnands jitr an follows; 

START BUTTON 
- Pi ess tm make selections 

and to pause the fane. 

DIRECTIONAL BUTTON 
- PTess left or right Is 

walk left or right 

- Press ip 1 o climb up ropes/Iadders. 

- Press down to climb d own or crouch 

and tc pick up obedi. that yoL a re 

landing next *o. Using tie ATTACK button (Button B) 

will throw this object Using title I LIMP button or 

prawirf M agwto WflW ptff iite trlrfet? Athw. 

- Press ugh I or I ell while hanging on d liue/iope l.o 

move liand-o^er-band 

S 

TAKE CONTROL 

BUTTON A and C - lump Button 
- Richard jumps variable height and distance 

(depending on hew lor g you press the button, 

how m jeh loom there is or screen, or it he is 

wearing his magic shoes). 

BUTTON & - AI lack Be I Ion 

- Press ibis burton 10 use an i im that Htchaid 

hk rftlled-pd If h t has no tern 111en this 

button will not work, rick-U pi include; Pirates 

Swords, Bag-Qf-Gooey Eyeballs etc. (See Pick-Up 

section twall items). 
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BEGIN THE JOURNEY 

The adventure bi^iis into you 5t0 Erlwri standing tm ths pages 

ol a« npir hrftk The hook series a a map or Kichaid $ journey 

Each pop-up along the nap fs a level for Richard :d enter and 

discover. 'Min he tfands in the dooiway of cne ct thee sites, 

press the S-lui i UuIIjii Is hl*0 

h in kave+he .nook and enter 

the row level ds pop-up 
toesn't raise, the level is 

d Hand and a thieved 

bath bevel Itul Richard enters 

ha ill own set ot dangers and 

traps, Foi the most part Richard can en lure thtMcbrrt^clps by 

lumping over or or top of these threats It RJeharc slides down 

slopes by pressing the towr button ie can kii I enemies by sliding 

inlu their if Richard has at least or =■ Pick Up ant get! hh. he 

lose; lira Pick Up, arid cQiiliiiirn in llial bjVtd helplnl itmns 

can 3i1y bo n4itainrd bv tint gatheii ng a necessary Pick- dp. for 

fttarple. ihr item is cut od reach, Richard my need his rnagic 

shoes to help t im um p high eiwngli to pah the item. 
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CONTROL PANEL 

l)nte Richard 5 in the ^tip FiK statue will appeal on the 

screen with thr following icom: 

RICHARDS FACES: These tell how many 

lives are left in the game. Richard's 

character is lost it he has no Pick-ups and 

]>iimps 111 lo 4J i] adversary or 
touches deac ly ^rnTiPin^ Note tbr I there i s nnly nun way to 

earn extra Rknarc, characters: by col.ectirg Richard Faces. Hf.OmTnKFNUfi*lirnriS FnrevFryian 

Cold Tokens {keys. coins, egtfs) 

Richard collects, tbenunbei goes 

back to zero and Richard qwi an 

eatra life. Till: iiumb^i of gold tokens collected is khown in 

the upper right comer of ite? screen, 

FttH-Uti: The Fid-lips Aral Richard 
collects shown at the bottom ligbi of 
lie screen Mor^ than cne item ran iie 

d isp Sayed at the same time. When Ridiarri 

is touched by an erietny (w missile). Fie lows an item. 

tLCCK: Some areas are timed everts. In this case a Clock 

appears in the background to let yan know how much lime 

is left to complete the level. 
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WORLDS OF PAGEMA5TER 

Richards fpiertfaiiitt him through three main Worlds-com so it d 

ui 66 Lewis - each more diliiojIt lhan (he last - nol T&ry*ttiny 

the Petrel Hidden Room* ard Bo mi 5 Games 

Mote that sore adversaries are tors ghpr than others and it cai 

take more than a single hit with a special Effect to tcmove 

(hnn fium p/ay. Some adversaries are sc fough fheycanndf 

be removed fromplayl 

HORROR WORLD 

This level "ealiJies Hie 

backgrounds made f asm us 
by hooks such as AwntauMu, 
Dr. fefyif&Mr. Hyde and 
chilling ghost stories. 
The enemies, in this 

sedi-jn aieoul lu stare Rrduid to death! 

BO0KA: $ome walk around, siapfiiug lliew 
pa^i, uilttis fly I Note that btoMppeai 
mall wmiric 

BATS: Don't get in a (lap, the Bataan? 
easy enough to avoid with practice. 

GHOSTS: Beware! 
They appear from nowhere 

TiwHUEhfSTEIN S FIST iWt&etil 
pound Richard into the ground! 

WORLDS OF PAGEMAKER 

MR. HYDE: \k throws flasks which 

EKploce when they hit the ground. 

Don't let diem hit Richard I! 

ADVENTURE WCRLD 
Avast, matey, and prepcTetu 

takeon boarders! /idventure 

takes Rrehaid to the wodd ol 

pirates and buried treasure. 

Inspired by the classic tales of 

McfhyDirk and Tfeaium fsfjud. 
Adventure tea t lire i the likeot Long I oh I Sdm, Cap lain 

Ahab, and a b ust <d scurvy pirates waiting to clash swonds 

with the young hero. 

CAPTAIN AHAB: He's oeen on Mobv Dicks 
trail ter years, bul tie’s quite cnntinit lo throw 
his harpo Jii j: any out' wlrCi gets in ihc way. 

LONG IOHM STIVE Ff 5 PARROT: A UOt-SO^ 

p etty Polly who flaps around in a panic. 

HAPPY PIRATES: Trey me even happifT if they 
can put a stop to Kir herd's progress Bewaiel 
Happy Pirates pop out from beTnnd walls and 

I'ikiw Eliniys al KicJidul. 

SWINGING PlfeATTS: s& happy they 
swing tr&m ropes. 

GEORGE MERRY: A large jelly leltaw who 

li i\n in 
bullies at 

IQ 



WORLDS OF PAGEMAKER 

■ lONfi ICMN S11V FR - This dp'pohlp 

diaractEi is only after mere DubleDns. 

Richard teller not get loo close or 

Longjoha will bead him over. 

FANTASY WOR D 
Ft&m the works ot anc eol 

myths to A bt& in Wonderland 
come a cast ot characters 
hik'd will nid^ii jiiiI 
enchantment 

( 

HUMPTY DUWFTY He sits on platforms aitd 
tails whim Riduid is.nfiar. 

ANGRY FLOWERS: They ray appear to be 
harmless. bul watch cutuhei they bloom, 

I bey spil seedsl 

FIRE CREATUIRE: Otidi! It bum 

so keep wed-a way 

SKELETON It has a sword- and ll'snat 
afraid te use it. Watch out! 

Ttee Skeleton* ii strong. 

i 
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LILLIPUTIANS Tne litlle people cany speaks 
which are usLally used to prod things, bur 
suiiieI imps llity are 11 it own I 

PICK-UPS 

The to .lowing rtens m found on nost Lev eh. Ail Pick-Ups 
ai? useful, so when you $£■? them, simply run over them to 

pack then op. The belt Thing ^boor holdirg a Pick-up is 
ftiat it others protection It Richard is nit while he's carrying 

d Pick-Up. the Pick Up is lash and not a Richa d character! 
The following Pick-Up a tan help Richard m^ke it 
through the Level;: 

MAGIC SHOES. These give RMiard extra 

lamping nower fir longer leaps, and they 

allow him to lebwind. off walk Once 
Richard has Ihe Magic Shoes, only one more 

vieapcn can fe? held; Ihe next Pick-Up wilt TcpLace ire one 

held. Ol munu, when Rnhdic lias I lie Mag l slices and a 

we-apon, he ha s two cfeaiwmi before a f hararter is test B STICKY HANDS. When collected, ftiis rens 
covers Richard s hands with a green goo 

that alloys h m to do some amazing 
climb ngfoehniq jes! They car b? usod 

to stick to the underside ol ceilings 

BAG-QF-EYEBALLS: Ugh a big ot gooey 
eyeballs fm throwing st adversaries Watrf} 
■he eyeballs bounce abound lie screen 
As teng as yea have the bag. ihere is an 

unlimited supply of arnninltloo. 

fitoriGuicJ©,. 



PICK UPS 

FIRAItS mm: A quick sltth ot rhe 
sword is just ihe:fcin?fonflPPWinj 
adversaries from play. Note that Rirhard 
can Ui^e thp Sword when he s crouching or 

-without stoprurvi - when ne § running ordimbin-j- HMAH f OUST This Pick up allows Richard 
to shoot out magical dust ^ron his hands 
Ihe longer he lolrishis ground Card tfi^ 

B Sutton), the bijyer the sparks thiat fiiel 
Shoot short hints at adversaries la remove Them from play. 
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COLLECTIBLES 

Thefoliowiry items mtourd oti every UveI. AII Callectlbies 
are very useful so run over then to pick them up when you 

spot them. 

3 DDONUS GAME TOKEN: Play the 
Bonus Game ~bul only if you 
complete Ttic level. 

GOLD TOKEN: ?n Horror Werid the told 
Tokens are Keys, in Adnentu re World the 
G«jId lukei s are Cains, auc in Fanlasy 
wald rhe Gold Tokens are uoLdcn Loose 

F^s After Richard collects ioo Gold Tokens 
he ^et¥ an extra life, 9^11^1.1: II provides temporary 

invincibility from jdvciMries and any 
daifemitf scenery While *he Itelmirtin 

use. R chaid \i surrounded by May c Dust: 
when the Helmet's power is almost yone. Richard will Nash 

Ntfe that usine the Helmet doesn't irte^ere with any 
Pick-Up^ held. 

U&RARY CARD: Th^y are taund lyinj 
rir.mii'J u11 different Levels, 
so keef your eyes open! 



SPECIAL SCENERY 

ftirha*ri can run and jump on Iheaseneiy and Uilt objects. 
He an even jam pi thrcrngt some scenery, pick up and throw 

certain objects, When you spot any ot the fallowing special 
Scenery. take advantage ot its special nature. 

- Piesi the Down button to pick up and hold an 
object - but only iI it's w. Too heavy. 
Floss the 0 Button white holding an Dbjei_l lu Elnow I 

- PrtaS Hit- A Button or pressing "hnwii again will pi t 
tti^ object down. 

■s 

SPECIAL SCENERY 

B HORROR THE HUNCHBQOK: AiyOHun 

we, lies asleep, Honor c^n be picked up 
and plared anywhere-- htr tiytn ensure 

that he's put some where useful. 

BARREL: justllkf Horror, rt c«in be 
picked up ard placed anywhere. 

H SKULL: Kithjid can pick t up and move 
it so he can jump on it tor «ctia height. 

>V-f 

I__ 

FANTASY: This bookish tiiend Is no 
stranger to the wonders el magic, 
lump up to Fantasy, and she will 
II y ym i nmnhjerls 

THE MGEM ASTER'S HAT: it can't be 
nicked up ut fHJsliit'd. bul win;"i Rii.hmd 

■fni.irhe* cine nf ttnpw, it sj:ins aioind and 

Richard's position in ttie level s noted 

Now il a Richard character is lost, he isn't returned to the 

beginning of the Level, instead, he's placed at tie Iasi 
Pagem aster s Hat lie touched! 

Rf)0 Itt It ra rnnot lie pusied 
Cut il can be licked ip and moved 
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BONUS CHAMBER 

■7 

Actus* Id Ihtitditdi happens wliui RkluiiJ Lumps hit 

icad on an invisible hoot The book appears and Richard 

dives, into it lo go to the wctb# chamber You’ll have to 

itTobc every area to find me ot these 

books. Once ^icliard n inside, be has 
o.fi opponuniry t4 go «i» "shopping 
spree" fci heiptuL items! 

Som elim« there a liono.-? 

lilp fa be earned in thf 

secret chamber, but it won't 
be easy, You will haw to 

piov? your skills in 
surviving a seiies of iv»h 

to gain tne valued prfw 

3-D FLV1NC CAME 

J-0 BONUS FLYING GAME 

It Richard completes a level in any wqild (Hprrpr. Adventure, 

oi fantasy), aril collects a bonus game lok-en along the way. 

he wil be :iarsorted to a special 5 D Hying Bonus Cane] 
Ridiaid will fly across the land or sea. collecting gold tokens 

and hags of Mugic Oust (which will inencase the Magic Oust 

meter J. it I be Magic Dust meter reaches zero, or if Richard hits 

an object, he will d“Op oul nf the sky. It Richard survives unlit 

the enl ho II bo reward with a bonus ..usually a life or two! 

3-DftYPNG INSTRUCTION* 

The "cf buflon moves ytu 11 p/down deft * Tight. V butte 1 
makes your palmer jump lit you have one]. Your passenger 
Qii 10-Kb uml .ulkvJ Piik-Ups k>r you a& well."Ef button 
makes your hook rinse np and help fan fit through narrow 

sections. You u n collect bigs 0f Magic Duse and go to tokens 
(those-add to your normal gold token count in the main garnet. 
Bags aF Magic Dust replenish your magic dust m^ter n the top 
left comer of the screen. If you colLide with sue etth? pillars 
ur when IlitfJAdvk. Busl runs oul, you fa L fnxiu Lie sky arm 11k 

player will be given two more chances a I the bo ntis game 
when all his} chances have run out ihe player then returns 
to ihe I eve, map and continues ttie main game. 
NOT! THAI YOU ^ LIVES FHQMIHE AMIN CAME ARE NOT AFFEOtD 
BY THE NUMBER Of TRIES YOU HAVE tH THE BONUS CAM L 
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HINTS 

- Laokfor av<uiely ul 
ways to move throuyti a scene. There a re mary mete at 
Imnspo^atkin tor Richard to nse - be creativel 

- *k>u -:jiVi judgie a honk Ihy its rover -Snnk mif 
hi ?Kap^-rhamrers and monies to appear from 

Ihin air. tie aware! 

- [here is a multitude nt hidden objects arl 

passageways. last because you’w been in a u»om 
fcefcn e doesn't mean you have seen it all. . 

- Look for Shields! They bounce when Richard 

rears and can be used as platforms. 

- [p nfoliate steep slopes as quickly as possible, 
Juno up them. 

- Richard can jump on Ihe heads ot some adver¬ 

saries to remove them from play. 
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HINTS 

- Wai fu~ Captain Ahablg throw his harp-wn {not 
for^ettin^ to jump ot duck to avoid it). If th e 

Harpoon hits some scenery, it will be jammed 
there - so use ir to lump higher 

- When Humpty Bumptys rubbing his bead he can't 
Kurt Richard. 

- Fora bi*^e~ more powerful hoist oI Fairy Dust, 

press arid bold Ihe 1 Button before releasing il 
You will fird this especially useful tvr icmovln; 
SktiLrtoru troin play. 

If Kichaid can find Fantasy 
the Good Fairy Book 
he cm use tier 
totly around! 



WARRANTY INFORMATION 
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Meet THE TICK! Larger than Life, 
With the Look, Feel And 

Excitement Of An Arcade Game! 

f9* 
illifl -wfaori: 
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e'l mghi in ihe dry 
^nd you re tfw neh1 
■wp?'beno in town. 

.15 IHE ILCIC you 
ihawethe an^vers and 

ibilitjjci L'lkrfC dirf j» 

ortar* mortal rnsn-lt’s 
on-e top bate It tl"mJ^lr 

the s:ree1i arrd a<;ro!,E the 

rooftop?! it*, time to jump into .ifton ,ind 
deitrirY tbEie barf gt^'A once arc for 3111 

Ci nlu. 4 fcHris l-J ^qi. ng dn m! 
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